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Comments: Thank you to Lutsen Mountains for pursuing these improvements to our ski hill and thank you to the

National Forest Service for consideration of this expansion. 

 

Our family has been coming to the North Shore to ski for close to 40 years. Each improvement made has made

the experience much more enjoyable. Recent improvements like the new gondola and the 6-pack chair on Moose

Mountain have made our ski hill much more like a western U.S.A. ski experience. Kudos to you!

 

We decided ten years ago to build a home on the Superior National Golf Course next to Lutsen Mountain so the

ski hill would be less than 1/2 mile from our home. We value the winter experience provided by the ski hill, the

evening music scene, and delicious food served. This business is a true gem and the reason Lutsen really exists

in our opinion.

 

Eight years ago, we decided to start a business on Ski Hill Road because of how much we value Lutsen

Mountain, the vicinity to our home, and to encourage community building with locals and visitors. Our business

health is a direct result of how well Lutsen Mountain's business is operating. With new ski runs for a more varied

user group, we expect our business to also improve with increased traffic.

 

We view Moose Mountain from our home in The Heritage and enjoy hearing the first snow guns start up in

November till the last skier in April (hopefully May!). It is a beautiful view and we selected the lot to build our

retirement home so we could look at it every day in every season.

 

We are in favor of this project and we're looking forward to these improvements in our small community!

 

All the best

Chuck and Kim Corliss

Lutsen, Minnesota

 

PS: Could we get a chair lift installed from the Heritage to Moose Mountain while you're at it?? :-)

 


